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Mr. C. J. Hill, of Aiken, was in
town a few days- ago on business.

Mw. J. TJ. Rives has just return¬
ed from a visit to her old home in
Aiken.
Mrs. O. P. Bright has returned

after spending two weeks in Char¬
lotte very pleasantly with relatives.

\If you want t-tjle, quality and a

hat trimmed by a competent mil i-
ner come to

Rives Bros. '

y ! A. A. (-»lover, tetññ:
the North Augusta sanitarium tun-

day afternoon last and is rapidly
regaining her accustomed health.

Fine rustling taffeta silk petti¬
coats $3.75 are on sale at the "

Corner Store.

Mr. Hugh Wates was in a very
aeri«.u* condition after the op^ratwrn
was performed early last week but
during the la*t few days there has
boen som*3 improvement in his
c«-nr-ii ion.

FV'onder why Mi. J. B. Kenn
drops in to spend Sunday in. Edge-
field so much oftener now than he
formerly did? Time will tell.

Misses Marion Pellew and Louise
Ford, two Aiken ladies, stopped
over in, Edgefield Saturday night
while en route to McCormick to
visit friends.
We are headquarters for seed

Irish potatoes, Early Rose, Bliss,
Irish Cobbler and Green Mountain.
Ours will insure a good yield.

B. Timmons.

We were reliably informed yes¬
terday that Mr. Jerome H. Court¬
ney has definitely decided to enter
the race for the House of Represen¬
tatives.

Mrs. A. R. Nicholson returned
from Georgetown last week, after
spending a fortnight with her
daughter, Mrw F. E. Johnstone.

Miss Eileen Ouzts spent Saturday
an d Sunday at home. Her school
will close in two or three weeks.

Mr. W. G. Wells is an early gar
dener. He had his first new crop
cabbages last Thursday. Wiley
says he has cabbages in abundance
but the seasonin' is short.

Mrs. O. B. Anderson returned
from the Columbia hospital Monday
night, where she recently underwent
an operation. Her condition has
very much improved and she stood
the trip from Columbia splendidly.

Wanted: The ladies to come in
to-day and Thursday to see Chi-
Namel demonstrated. Free souve¬
nirs.

Stewart <fc Kernaghan.
Col. D- J. Knotts, of Swansea,

spent a portion of last week at the
college visiting his adopted son.
Cadet William Courtney. For a
number of years Col. Knotts has
been moderator of the Lexington
Baptist Association.

Mr. f. M. Dorn t>f the Red Oak
Grove section was in town Thurs¬
day last and told The Advertiser
man that all of the veterans in his
part of the county are coming to
Edgefield on Memorial Day.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will meet at Mrs. J. L. Minis1 Mon¬
day afternoon May 2nd, at 4:30.
Final ..arrangements will be made
for the veterans'dinner and Memori¬
al exercises, and a full attendance is
desired.

Wanted: The ladies to come in
to-day and Thursday to see Chi-
Namel demonstrated. Free souve¬
nirs.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Miss May Roper has returned

home for the summer vacation. She
has been employed to teach in the
Plum Branch school again next ses¬

sion which of itself is a strong tes¬
timonial as to her efficiency and
faithfulness as a teacher.

For Sale: My rubber tire buggy
and harness, - in good condition.
Will sell cheap.

J. F. Entzminger.

Dr. W. E. Prescott says his ad¬
vertisement in The Advertiser help¬
ed him to sell ont of several lines of
goods last Saturday but as he has
telephone connection with Augusta
he rep'enished his stock at once. He
has built an ice house and now
serves ice cold soft drinks.
The weather conditions for the

past two months have been almost
without precedent. Instead of hav¬
ing the usual warm April showers
some sleet and snow fell Monday
afternoon and night. The gardeners,
fruit growers and farmers have been
"scared out of their boots" for the
past week.
Our fourth shipment of spring

oxfords and slippers for children,
misses,' ladies, boys and men from
the standard manufacturers and we

arefin better position than ever to
supply the wants in foot wear.

Rives Bros.

corsets, shapes tu fit all figures, and
every pair warranted by Rivas Bros.
agenta for Edgefield.

Since last week the following
Confederate veterans whose names

have nut been published have been
sent ;n: T P. Ro!»-rtson, J. NT.
GnffisyM. D. Vi ade and Tillman
Ro; ors, and >V 0. Starkey.

il vi (: »a i. .. H .>'?'< .<:.". tougeae
Vr'uisi 8JC and up on «al»" at the

CornerStore.
»Ve iiavv 'on-, ¡i ri'q.iested to au-

Doiinee that Rev. John A. Holland
¿iii! tili Rev. h. I). Gillespies \>
pointufent at Ed^efiebl Sunday
morning nex< and at Trenton in the
afternoon. H;s,Mibj."ct will bethe
Lax men's M » t.

huperin em ent of Education A.
H. Nicholson has a.nne books for
free distribution among the teach-

Airy t r can got them by

i ba ire lea season is here and of
course, that means you will use

Perri Walla tea. Quality and price
remain the same.

VV . E. Lynch & Co.
Mr. J. Rubenstein uses a full

page this week to tell of the great
reduction in prices that he has
made for the speeial 9 days sale
ihat will begbi Saturday morning
at l i< store. lVad what he has t<-

*:>: th.» Kdg -fi public.
. . s- .... . ¿ to .pend .i. .

!.
,

!. in lOfiUNtoii »\ hilt en route tv
the Sunday sehool convention at

Harmony should write. Mr. G. M.
Smith. Those desiring to stop in
Edgefield should write Mr. B. E.
Nicholson, and anyone wishing to
stop at Trenton should notify Mr.!
Walter Marsh. Homes will be pro¬
vided for all who come.

The people of Edgefield seAd
affectionate gr2etings to Mary Eliza¬
beth the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.Sarauel Craig of Seneca, also to
George Edward the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Shep¬
pard of Atlanta. Both of these little
folks arrived last Saturday to see the
comet.

.Messrs. Jones & Son announce

that a special representative of the
Majestic range will be at their store
from Monday till Saturday of next
week to demonstrate" tbs merits of
this celebrated stove. Coffee and hot
biscuits will be serwd free. The la¬
dies are invited to cal! and see what
the Majestic can do. '

Mr. Henry T. tyedlock spent
Monday in Edgefield. Mr. Medlock
is very popular here and his friends
were delighted to see him.

On Sunday morning last Rev. W.
T. Hundley preached the annual ser¬
mon before the Woman's Mission
Society of the Baptist church filling
the pulpit again at the even ng ser¬
vice. Both of these discourses were

exceedingly able and have elicited
much favorable comment. Rev. Mr.
Hundley is greatly beloved in Edge-
field, especially by the older genera¬
tion, having served the Baptist
church as pastor from 1878 to 1883.
He returned to Batesburg Tuesday
morning, which made his visit en¬
tirely too short. It would have re¬

quired a month or longer for Mr.
Hundley to have accepted all of the
invitations from his friends in Edge-
field. ,

Fresh Bread and Rolls
Our bread business has increased

so much that we now order it fresh
by express three times a week, Tues- '
clays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Your patronage solicited.

May & Edmunds

Concerning the Free Library.
Senator Tillman sent to the Li- À

brary, this week, a large number of
valuable books which will be inter-
ssting to a great many people. ,
i'here is a good library in Edgefield, |
Dne that every citizen should be ,
proud to own and work for. Mr.
Adams kindly gave us the use of a
room free of charge,-for a stated ]
length of time, and the only actual j
ixpense is a small sum for the ser- <¿
rices of a librarian. Last June the
librarian resigned. Mrs. Haiti wan- -

ier had «riven up active work in the
library three months before. Since
lune the library has been opened at
rather irregular intervals for the
lecommodation of those who pat-
ronrze it and love to read the books,
but new ones are needed, and some

D¡ne needed to take charge of them.
Edgefield needs this library, and
mose who realize thc fact should
neel and' make arrangements for
jarrying it on successfully. Two
greeks from today if such arrange-
nents are not made, the books will
:>e packed in boxes and sent to the ,

Chairman of Library Depurtment
)f -the State Federation of Women'
31ubs of South Carolina to be used
is traveling libraries. These.Jibra-
.ies, 30 in number, all shipped when
iver they are called for and the
.ailroads kindly give us free trans-
jortation for same. All whp have
looks belonging to the Free Library
>r to Mrs. Haltiwanger's private li-
)rary, are urged to return same to
,he library room on Tuesday and
Friday afternoons and Saturd y
norning» during the next two
vee ks.

Mrs. J. B. Haltiwanfrer, Pres.

Our-notions, whi te goods, dress
foods, all wash goods, muslins,
limities, etc., in all prices an«!
paality.

Rives Bros.
(. ' ; V

Chester Realty Company .sold «

Haitiwanger property at auction !.*.
Wednesday. Mr. B. 13. Jone»
chased the two lots next to Mr. :

J. Norris' .and for $180 and 82-'
The house and four and lu «:-,:
lacre., w.as knocked down for
The entire p/opjrty brought 85.
Ithe price of th' lots ringing

' Lo $:>3. e.icu.

The Edgefield County Teache
Sum.uer öchoo.

Edgefi 1<! Cuunt.x is to i »

¡ r\o-liei's : uiniii.-r School, same

be^in \Vedne.^da.v, the first day i

June, and continue for 4 weeks.
Tin- County Board considers

s If. f.i tupi.'is m securing the
vic - of Prof. J. F. Entzming-.
Maj. Th«»î«. J. Lyon and Capt. P. 1
iiitiTtH, .ill specialists in their resprc
tiv.' departments. These gentle-

. ¡vii! v ve special attention to
.¡veis required for examination

for teachers certificates.
We urge every white teacher in

the const* to arrange to attend. In
formation jn regard to board, etc.,
can be obtained by writing Prof. J.
F. Entzminger.

A. R. NICHOLSON,
Co. Supt. of Education.

Williams5
Talcum Powder

Four reasons

f°r tne raP"
idly growing
popularity
of Williams'
Talcum
Powder
1. The finest

Talc the world affords.
2. The sweetest, dain¬
tiest perfumes.

13. Most artistic boxes.
4. The Hinged Top
that prevents sticking,
leaking and loss of per¬
fume.

The price of this powder is 25
dents but we will sell it for 15
cents for a limited time,
Penn & Holstein.

S. H. & Mi guaranteed taffeta silk
waists on sale at the

Corner Store.

Valuable Farm For
Sale

As I expect to leave Edgefield, I
hereby offer my plantation for sale
Will sell as a whole or cut into
tracts. Six room cottage, large
barn, stables, 15-acre orchard of
peaches, apples, cherries, plums
pears and grapes, 5 to 7 years old
Six acres choice pecan trees,
rears old. This place in 3 miles of
Edgefield. All or part cash, to suit
buyer. J. H. Cantelou

Edgefield, S. C.

Honor Roll
Roll of honor of Edgefield grad

îd school for the month ending
April 21st:

7th Grade
Claud Lyon, Marchant Zimraer-

nan, Gladys Padgett, Adel ia Britt,
kizzie Roper. The highest average
vas made by Lizzie Roper

8th Grade
Florence Peak, Rósela Parker,

ïelen Tillman, Thelma BailejT, Mir
am Norris. Helen Tillman^ made
he highest average.

Scott's Emulsión
is the original-has been
the standard for thirty-five
years.
There are thousands of

so-called "just as good"
Emulsions, but they are

not-they are simply imi¬
tations which are never

as good as the original.
They are like thin milk-
SCOTT'S is thick like a

heavy cream.

If you want it thin, do
it yourself-with water-
but dont buy it thin.

FOU SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

SPand Child's Sketch-Book.
Etch bank contains a Good Luo«{ Penn/.
SCOTT & BOWNE- 400 Pra*0 St.. K*wVa\

THE üRiñiFMmam
MAJESTIC I
THE RANGEWITH ft REPUTATION "

mr MA
l/.eil Enamel
Made upada
Majestic tíet.

A spec i.-i! p prc-c: t;:'.i\e ' ! i lu ir sir. ii 'hi lui 11 8 wi!] bc at eil

onstrate tit- rr. tri i* ul 'ht\?>> p i-tii: I\; vnv. 'J l:c lr (lies nie c

ORGAN RECITAL BY
PROF. PAULDELAUNA Y

Wednesday evening last the Bap! ist church was rilled to its utmost

capacity, the great congregation having assembled to hear Prof. Paul de
Launay pf Columbia; perform upon the new pipe organ. For more than
:wo hours this gifted musician held the closest attention of the great au¬

dience by his marvelous rendition of many difficult selections from thc
«ld masters, (the.program being interspersed with familiar hymns. Prof.
le Launay is the director of the Parisian School of Music in Columbia
and is reputed to be the most skilled performer in the south upon the pipe
organ, lie is organist of Trinity church in Columbia. The following
was the program:

_ \
1:-Prelude tfc Fugue in B minor & Postlude in B Major

J. S. BACII .(German, 1685-lToO)
2:-Fantaisie de Concert. i. ADAM (French, 1803-1850)

3: -Selections from the Obitorios: 'Theodora & Xerxes.''''
HA>v jELf (German, 1 (¡85-1750)

4:-Selections from'tl.'"German Romantic School.

(SCHUBERT, SCHUMANN, Etc.)
5: -Selections from ^n'wttP (Arrangement by P. de Launay)

GOUNOD, (French. 1818-1803.)
6:-Selections from the Italian Modern School. (PUCCINI, MASCAGNI)
7:-Prelude and selections from ''Lohengrin."

WAGNER, (German, 1813-1883)
3:-Selections from the. French Romantic School. (GODARD, Etc)
^-"Improvisation" Paul de LAUNAY

10:-"Finale" F. von SUPPE. (German, 1320-1895)

rt. C. Neely R. C. Neely, Jr., S. H. Wilcox

NÈELEY & WILCOX
Cotton Factors

741 Reynolds St., Augusta, Ga.
\dvances made to Merchants and Farmers. Call on

as, or write us

We have accepted the agency for
babcock buggies. Large shipment
low on the road. Call and inspect
hese high-class vehicles.

Ramsey & Jones.

Thc new housemaid had just
pened the door in response to Wig-
.lesby's ring. "Is Miss Darborongh
n?" asked Wigglesby. "Yis sor.

he's in sor, but she's engaged,"
aid thc maid. "Yes, I know,"
miled Wigglesby. "Pm what she's
ngaged to."-Harper's Weekly.

If you want a comfortable corset
hat wears well buy one of the

Comer Store.

Try a can of our Nabob Brand
une peas. They never fail to please

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Laces and embroidery bands, and
ll kinds of all over nettings new

nd a big'stook to select from.
Rives Bros.

National B iscnit Company's Frui
..ake fresh by express. Edgefield
.ousewives know what it is.

B. Timmons.

She Remembered..
Small Mabel had received a pa

ental injunction to remember al

east one thing the minister said ai
burch and upon her return home
xclaimed, I remember some

hing!"
"That's right, dear," rejoined her

ather. ''Now tell me what the
uinister said."
"He said,"« replied Mabel, "'A

.ollection will now be taken up.' "

Exchange.

m Kcv'f:^ Cover to CovLr
«J
ii INTERJ ATiOKAL

: I i n :
?J Vv/ i 1

Chief, Dr. V/.
gi .C^J. cf Eciic.

liftsnseg U.S. '

The Webster jjú rraJ:f:oa DcriV-ia l»y Modera .'i
:i scientific Lcxicogrcpfey. Key to Lit-ii
I rainrocf í;cveaCen!Úr:es. Gcr-crd;

:aforísa!ióa Pnc&aßy Doubled. I¿
TOO Pages. ¿000 dusiralöüs.
4CO,ooo Wcrco and PtosesI

GET THE BEST
:i Scholarship, Conven
ienc9, Authority, Utility.

Write .'or Specimen Pages to
h G. & C. MERRIAM CO.. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
N Yon will do ns a favor to mention this public:.tica.fe ?_ ??-

Women's sheer gauze mercerized
hose 10c and 25c at the

Corn er Store.

Eggs For Hatching : White
Plymouth Rock eggs, 15 foi $1.50,
can be had by calling at The Ad¬
vertiser office. Guaranteed to hatch
12 out of 15.

ÍKTER-Srií?; COOKSR, STEAIVE3B, CULLENDER AND DRAINER-Thc Perforated Cooker,
er, has shxil. --t vdiirh :: ?? v;fr ut tlic bottom. Nothins: can burn. Food can be lifted out
(shown <>n Irji.i. at it>o sura : limo (training ot/ all tho water. The Steamer or Cullender shown on

.sed as an ordinary Cullender, lt alto lits on tcp of main vessel, and is used aa a steamer.

JESTIC Extra TUT. MAJESTIC 18-oz. All THE MAJESTIC ll-o*. All
ped Iron Marble- Copper NIckcl-platcd Tea Copper Nickel-plated Coffee
complete with cover Kettle. Handsomely nickeled on Pot. Handsomely nickeled on
liât holds on co"cr. outH-do. tinned on inside. outside and tinned on inside.

JESTIC Marble. THE MAJESTIC Patent TWO MAJESTIC Parent
lcd Pudding Pan. Nevcr-hurn Wired Dripping Ncver-Durn wired Dripping
My Gne for ihe Pan.-Size of pan 14J4 in. x 20 in. Pans. Sue of pan 9 in. x 12 in.

Made specially for the Majestic Set. Made specially fo:: the Majestic Set.

ir s tere fr« m Mr r.di.y. May 2nd to Saturday thc 7th, to dem

...i diallv in\ iteel to call

Edgefield, S. C
We have just received

a shipment of American

Lady Corsets of the new

models. A shape for

every figure.
Ladies and mens' ox¬

fords just arrived in all

^ the latest styles.
Our^ millinery department is the

most complete in the county, and all
the latest novelties arriving weekly by
express. Competent milliner from
Baltimore in charge. In the Dry
goods department you will find the
novelties of the season.

RIVES BROTHERS

«ÄllS PRING
% CLOTHING
".OJ

Our Stock
Compels

Admiration

Suits
$16.00 to $20.00

Also
$10.00 to $12.50
Walkover oxfords,
Straw hats and fur¬

nishings.
Call to see( us

W. A. Hart

$1OO.OOO,OO
To loan on improvcil farm lands. Five years in wlii. li tn repay. No

company-no red tape. 17 years in the Tann in«trigaire 'msineas ex«;

clusively
JAMES FRANK & SON Augusta, Ga


